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ASSU goes to the "Johns"
By MARTY KETCHAM
Staff Reporter
When the new ASSUexecutive
officersare sworninlater thisyear,
three "Johns" will be inaugurated
to fill the positions. John Boyle,
John McDowall and Jonathan
Freitas won theirraceslast week to
assume the student government's
highestpositions.
The April 25 election was the
most successful student election
that ASSU officials could recall.
Boyle, the new ASSU president-
elect,agreed thatit wasasuccess-
fulelection. As leading candidate
for theexecutiveoffice,Boylede-
feated junior Charles Wadlow.
Boylecommendedtheelectionpro-
cess, saying it was the first time
thatpeople managing the election
"boothshadundergoneformal train-
ing in the electoral process., Boyleran for the position on a
campaignplatform that called for
I thecontinued supportof themulti-
cultural diversity that has been a
trademark of SU. His hopes and
.promises for the future in avariety
of areas enabledBoyle to win 66
percent of the vote, defeating
*adlow.Boyle,thecurrentactivities vicepresidentand a third year journal-
ismmajor said,"We'recomingoff
agoodyearandwehope tocapital-
ize on that next year." He added
thathis mostchallenging task will
be to"reach out andcommunicate
tomore students about what'sgo-
ingon withASSU."
The former resident representa-
tive said his toppriority willbe to
continue dealingwith theongoing
issues that effect the SUcommu-
nity.Referring to the recent crisis
in thePersian Gulf,Boyle empha-
sized the importance that the stu-
dentcouncilbevigilant inaddress-
ing whatever circumstances or is-
sues whichmay arise.




restricted to society beyond the
walls of Jesuit institutions. Boyle
said such issues "are no longer a
decadeaway."
Boyle saidhealso hopes to find
more ways toincrease the funding
capabilities of the university's
multitude of student clubs andor-






insight into the heartbeat of the
community, Boyle said what he
desiresultimately,is toknow what
ison other students minds.
ASSU Commuter Representa-
tive John McDowall willassume
the variousdutiesofASSUExecu-
tive VicePresident,including bal-
ancing a student council budget
thathesaidis dwarfedby thenum-
ber of funding requests from the
many clubs andstudent organiza-
tionsthatmakeup thecollegecom-
munity. McDowall defeated Rex
Ovena to win the job.
McDowall said heiscommitted
to the needs of his fellow students
most of all and that A55SU is an
extremely efficient atmosphere to
confront issues where everyone
representedisonanequal footing.
The 19-year-old Seattle Prep




ties is to effectivelycommunicate
andmeet theneedsof SU'sdiverse
population.
Another of his objectives is to




ful campaignbid to his outgoing
personalityand intensive involve-
ment in campus affairs and
intercollegiate sports.
SophomoreJonathanFreitas de-
feated junior Craig Hightower to
take the position ofASSU Activi-
ties Vice President, but not with
promisesofbunji jumpingsafaris.
ThenativeHawaiian said,"Build-





main of paramountimportance to






Freitas added, "Things (at SU)
are changing andIwant ASSU to
grow with thosechanges."
Photo byMichele Glode
Next year's ASSU Executive Officers JonathanFreitas. John BoyleandJohn McDowell.
Guess who
celebrates his 15th
year as president of
Seattle University
tomorrow?
Since becoming Seattle University's
leader in 1976,Father William J.
Sullivan has led the university
through some tough times. In a re-
cent interview with Spectator staffer
Rico Tessandore,Sullivan looks back
at his tenureas the university's top
dog . . .
— Seepages 6-7
Literacy Project granted
money to help kids at risk
The MeyerMemorial Trust re-
centlyawarded $60,000 toSeattle
University'sCentennialChildren's





serving the Future: Support for
Children at Risk," created by the
Trust in1986. Theprogram funds
a varietyof early intervention and
preventionprojects for "highrisk"
groups, particularly those which
helpyoung children.




president for university relations.
"Theproject isevidence of what
canbeaccomplished whenprivate
andpubliceducational institutions,
and community philanthropic re-
sources join forces tocreatework-
ablesolutions fordifficult commu-
nity issues."
Started late last year, the Lit-
eracyProjecthasalreadyplaced74
volunteers in Seattle-area elemen-
tary schools. Most of the volun-
teersare SUstudents,although the
program isopen toalumni, faculty
andstaff.
Working under the direction of
classroomteachers at the schools,
each volunteer is matched with a
thild.Thepairmeetweeklyduring
school hours,reading and writing
together.
TheMeyerMemorialTrustgrant













ter,Kalila. Kalila wasborn April
25.Her namemeansbelovedinan
African language. Both Griffin
and thebabyare doing well.
VolunteertutorTracy Nagamine workswitha T.T. Minorpupil,o





I ByDOUGLAS BRENNANStaff Reporter
Students who takenight classesatSeattleUniversitycan feela
littlesafer travelingaroundcampus. Alongmany of thepathsand
walkways whichtake students toandfrom class,thingsseem tobe
springing outof theground— lights.
Light fixtures havebeen installedinvarious areas around the
SUcampus including the 10th Avenuemall whichextends from
LemieuxLibrary toMadison.Lights havealsobeen installedon
Columbiaoutsideof thenewEngineeringbuildingandonMarion
outside the Pigottbuilding.
AllanLane, anSUstudentwho walks fromBellarmineHall to
the Administration building for a night class,said that the new
lights lethim feel safer ashe walksacross campus. 'There wasa
problem wilh the campus being too dark in areas, especially
around theQuad," he said.
More lights will beinstalled throughout the wholecampusas
funds are made available,said Bob Fenn,director ofplant ser-
vices."Thelights wereplannedalong with thenew buildings,"he
added,noting that the lights will provide anice appearance on




IBy MARK LAWSONStaff Reporter
Manymonths of hard workanddetermination have payedoff
recentlyfor SeattleUniversity'sNursingProgram. Aftermonths
ofanexhaustiveself-studyprogramandasite visitbyanaccredi-
tation team this pastNovember, the SU School of Nursing has
been grantedafulleightyearaccreditation. TheNationalLeague
ofNursingBoardofReview for BaccalaureateandHigherDegree
Programsawarded theaccreditation on March 19, 1991.
The 10-memberpanel,comprisedofonenursingservicerepre-
sentativeandonepublicmember inaddition tonursingeducators,
conducted the review,votingunanimously for full accreditation.
ProvostJohnD.EshelmanpraisedKathleen Korthuis,dean of
the SchoolofNursingandeach facultymember, saying the type
ofeducation theNursingProgramprovidesplayedamajor rolein
itsre-accreditation. "Thecontinuing accreditation isnota result
merelyofthe greateffort they putinto theself-study andaccredi-
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sented to Seattle University stu-
dents, faculty members,clubs and
organizations at the 1991 Student
Recognition Awards Ceremony
Monday evening in the Campion
Ballroom.Theceremony,designed
to acknowledge and commend
those who have demonstrated ex-
ceptionaldedicationandleadership
here at SU, awards honors upon
those whoseoutstandingcontribu-
tions enhance the quality of life,
not only in theSUcommunity,but
in the surroundingcommunity as
well.
Established by the Student Dc-
vclopmenlDivision,theannualrec-
ognition ceremony,also honored
those who have furthered the SU
mission through their services.
"Oneofourgoals,asourmission
statement says, is thepreparation
for service," said SU President
WilliamJ.Sullivan,SJ,inhisopen-










senter of the awards, while the
award recipients wereasked to the
stage.




Beginning with the clubs and
organizations category, the aca-
demic award went to the Seattle
UniversityEconomics Association,
for promoting and supporting the
academic interest and purpose of
SU.
The service award went to the
Winter 1991 Marketing451class,
for acommitment to servinglocal
and globalneeds.
Thecommunity award waspre-
sented to the Associated Students
ofSeattleUniversity(ASSU) fora




the Educational Programs Com-
mittee. And,finally, the advising




Opening the schoolawards cat-
egory,Jerry Viscione,dean of the
AlbersSchoolofBusinessandEco-
nomics, presented that school's
award to Mark van Curen. The
SchoolofEducationgaveitsaward
toSusan Leland,whiletheMatteo
Ricci College rewarded Jerel





Student and Career Development
awards wentto AnneWescott,Jon
Brown and John Boyle for their
contributions to the Orientation
Program.
The Center for Leadership and
ServiceawardedCassandraFowler,o wler,
LisaThompsonandNancySherry
for their efforts. TheInternational
Student Center recognized Yuki
Morita, Hiroko Baba and
Imdriawati.




istry presentedawards to Jennifer
Dickman, Tim Leahy and the






resident assistant of the year Ch6
Dawson,andtheRApartnersof the
year Renee Morioka and Kevin
Bovenkamp. In addition RHA
presidentRegReid wasrecognized
for the outstanding contributions




and Colin Sexton picking up the
GoodSamaritanaward. Thespirit
of thecampus award was given to
Rebecca McNamara and the
multicultural award went to
Shaunta Van Brackle. From the
School of Nursing, Dr. Jane








Award toCraig Hightowerand the
ArchbishopRaymondHunthausen
HonorableMention toShaunlaVan
Brackle, for their continued in-
volvementinleadershippositions,
volunteer work and their commit-
ment to servingothers.
Photo byMichele Glode
Spirit ran high at the StudentRecognition Awards lastMondayas
audience participants Joined in the festivitiesbydoing the wave.
PhotobyMichele Glode
CraigHlghtower,recipientoftheArchbishopRaymondHunthausenaward,and CarlaErickson,mistress





a career move," said Erickson of
the change.
"Late inFebruary,Igotaphone
call and was asked ifIwould be
interestedinthePathwaysposition
when Dcanna Shaw-Berget (the
director atthe time)left for mater-
nity leave," said Erickson. "It
sounded like a great opportunity
andIhadthree thingstothinkabout.
First of all,Iwillbe finished with
mymaster's thisquarter, sothisis
my last yearinXavier. Second,I
can stayat SU,andbeapart ofan
institution whereItruly enjoy all
the people and students. And fi-
nally,itisanopportunity for me to
get my foot in the door and gain
experiencethateventuallywillhelp
me lookfor a job."
Asfor Holland taking on the job
as RD at Xavier, it was simply
because she wasasked andprom-
isedthat it wasonly for the restof
theyear.Before themove,Holland
was (and will be again nextyear)
the moderator on seventh floor in
CampionHall. Sheisstillworking
full time at campus ministry, so
during the dayFrank Golden, an





Assome ofyoumay ormay not
havenoticed,CarlaErickson isno
longer the Resident Hall Director
at Xavier Halland MaryAnnHol-
land,ofCampusMinistryhastaken
her place. This change went into
effect a weekbefore spring break.
Erickson is now in charge of the
Pathways program here on cam-
pus.
Contrary to what people may
believe about Erickson's leaving
her positionasRDin themiddleof
the year,it was for thesimple rea-
son that opportunity knocked
sooner thansheanticipatedandshe
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Get caught driving drunkand you
couldlose more than agoodnight's sleep.
Youcould lose yourlicense. Yourinsurance.




Washington state teachershave gone back toclass,no
thanks to thepolitical movesof state legislators. The
teachers,striking forbetter pay, lower class size and
additional buildings, textbooks andequipment, made
a significant statement to legislators through their
walk out,but the lawmakers didn'tseem to get the
message.
First Gov. BoothGardner announced that he would
notcallan immediate special session so that the
legislaturecould finish itsnormal business (like
passingabudget) anddeal with the teacher'sstrike.
Then,after the state senate unanimously voted to
override the governor'sdecision, theHouseRepubli-
cans, ledby Rep. ClydeBallard,refused togive
HouseDemocrats enough votes togo along with the
override. Now the issue ofschool funding is likely to
go unattended to untilJune 15, whenGardner has
called a special session.
Many lawmakers in Olympia areplaying a dangerous
game. They are ignoring,or trying to ignore,one of
our states greatest resources, our teachers. Washing-
tonstate once wasknown for its top notcheducation
system. The legislature needs tobringit back to that
level once again.
Citation inflation...
Has anyone happened tonotice therashof little
yellow parking citations skattered on cars throughout
theCampionparking lot in thelast two weeks?
Strangely, they only seem to appear during large
functions that attract off-campus folks.
Just as a passing observation, we wonderedat the
wisdom of invitingoutsiders to campus for wedding
receptions, centennialcelebrations andotherevening
meetings and thenslapping them witha $12 ticket. Is
thepoint to discouragepeople from parking in student
spots? If so, why wait until8 p.m. after the visitors
have all arrived and all the student spots are full to
hand out tickets?Or...is this some kind of
fundraisingeffort?
OSHA reform needed to
end workplace deaths
By JORDAN A.BARAB




like anormalday.After her eight-
hourshiftwasover,Redd wasasked
to work another shift, not an un-
common occurrence in the under-
staffed institution whereReddhad
worked for 20 years. About half
waythrough the secondshift.Redd




was taken to the hospital, where
she diedashort timelater. Shehad
been workingalone in the wardat
the time.
In the last two weeks, more
Americans probably died in pre-
ventable workplaceaccidents than
diedduring the wholePersianGulf
War. More than 10,000 workers
diein America each yearfrom on-
the-job accidents. Unlike victims
ofairplanecrashes orwars,mostof
these peopledieone ata timeand
their deaths go almost completely
unnoticed. Even more hidden are
the 100,000 people whodieevery
year from workplace related ill-
nesses, such as cancer orliver dis-
ease,resultingfrom workplaceex-
posureyearsor decadesbefore.
April 28, 1991marked the third
annual Workers Memorial Day,a
day dedicated to the thousandsof
workingpeople,likeDorothyRedd,
who dieon the jobeveryyear.But
it wasalsoadaydedicated tofight-
ing for the living— for safer work-
ing conditions for those who are
forced to work inhazardous envi-
ronmentsevery day.
But this year marks more than
just another Workers Memorial
Day.Itmarked the twentieth anni-
versaryof theOccupational Safety
and HealthActand the time when
organizedlaborissaying"Enough!
"
to the carnageinour workplace.
This Workers Memorial Day
launched whatsomepredictwillbe
a huge battle between labor and
industry overthe future ofoccupa-
tionalsafetyandhealthinthiscoun-
try. The labor movement and its
friends inCongressare gearingup
to passOSHAReform legislation,
to see that the promises made 20




can worker.Yethundreds of thou-
sands continue todieasaresultof
preventableaccidentsandillnesses.
The workplace is America's for-
gottenenvironmentandfortoolong
workers have borne the brunt of
unsafe workingconditionsandhaz-
ardous chemicals.
For millions of public-sector
workers,however,OSHA'sprom-
ise was false from the beginning.
When thelaw passed, public em-
ployees were completely left out.
Although stateshave the opportu-
nity to receive matching federal
funds for coveringpublic employ-
ees,city, countyandstateworkers
still do not have a legal right to a
safe workplace in over half the
states.
Inpractice, thismeans that it is
illegal for a private contractor to
send workers into an unshored
trench that is more than four feet
deep.On theothersideofthestreet,
however,public employeescanle-
gally dieinunshored trenches three
times as deep. It is no surprise,
therefore, that public employees
suffer injury and illness rates far
more thanprivate sector workers.




inspectors to police more than a
fraction of American workplaces.




and their lives. Even OSHA in-
spectors cannot shut down a haz-
ardous workplace without firstob-
tainingacourtorder.
A plague of "new" hazards—
chemicals, VDTs, sick building
syndrome,AIDS andother infec-
tious diseases, violence inmental
health and correctional institu-
tions —̂ is being added to the still
unresolved "old"hazards like dan-




these problems.Even when work
finallyprogresses,theagencyusu-
ally runs into serious and lengthy
interference from theWhiteHouse
Office of Management and Bud-
get.
The labor movement's attempt








has failed. A new sys-
temisneeded where workers,act-
ing with management,can police
the safety of the workplace them-
selves.
The core of OSHA reform will
be the "right to act." Employers







and safety information. Workers
would have an improved right to
refuse hazardous, life threatening
work,without fear ofretaliation.
Alsounder thenew OSHA law,
allAmericanworkerswouldbecov-
ered.Nolonger wouldpublic em-
ployees and others be treated as
second-class citizens.
OSHA would be forced to set
standards more quicklyand inter-
ferencefrom theWhite HouseOf-
fice of Management and Budget
would be limited.
Toimprove enforcement,crimi-
nal penalties would be increased
and OSHA inspectors would be




with management to clean up
America's workplaces will go a
longwaytowardassuringthatwhen
workers like DorothyRedd go to
workin themorning,theywillcome
horne— in theevening.
Jordan Barab is the assistant
director ofHealthandSafety,De-
partmentofResearch, at theInter-
national Headquarters of the







undesirable . . .
It all seemed very ironic. Iwas
coming outofa seminar in which
we were discussing Aquinas— at
heart a Dominican. Ithen wit-











ber those that wonder from where
their next meal is coming; they




Iwould not be surprised if the
orders for this forced exile came
from theadministration,either di-
rectlyor indirectly. Infall quarter,
it wasamazing that within all the
celebratory meals on this campus
for visiting castle-dwellers who
may have donations on theirmind,




dating the perfection of Catholi-
cism on thiscampus. ButIthink
thatis shouldbeatleastapriorityof
theadministration,ASSU,andev-
erystudent todo alittlerolling up
of sleeves. For "you who trample
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Like to tie up those looseends and those
danglingschoolbillsbefore you takeoff
for the summer? Is work study justnot
coveringyour third quarterexpenses? Try
temping.
Seattle's temporaryemployeebusiness
is thriving inspiteof our downturned
national economy.Companies thatare
ordinarily geared to hirepermanentpeople
whenbusiness isgoodnow give temporary
employment agencies a call to fulfill their
short-term needs.
Jeff Altchech,generalmanager of
Temporarily Yours,Inc. inSeattle, said,
"Wearealwayslooking for goodpeople.
The studentpopulation is agreat resource
for us."
Altchech said that heplaces students
with alllevelsof experience. Bilingual
people havean edge because of theheavy
concentration of foreigncompanies in
Seattle. Import/Export companiesoften
place orders for temporary clerks,mail
room,copierpeople ormessengers.
The first step is tomake anappointment
for an interview withseveral "temp"
agencies herein Seattle. Agencies
understand that youneed the work,so they
tell you tosign up with afew. Bringtwo
pieces of identification with you,a social
securitycardanda driver's license or
passport. Ifyou arenotaU.S.citizen,you
mustsupply theagency withproof that
you areeligible to workhere in theU.S.
Altchech's agencybooks a varietyof
positions. "We haveclients that often
need someone justto keep the seat warm
andanswer thephone. Theclient places
the order with the instruction— tell the
temp tobring a book to read."
Lotus,Excel or Symphony spreadsheet
experience,says Altchech,is extremely
marketable. Skills requiring financial
calculations might pay $7.50 to$9 an
hour. ExperiencewithWordPerfect or
Microsoft Wordisalwaysindemand.
Secretarial andclerk typistpositions also
pay from $7.50 to$9an hour. Altchech
said that somepositions, though theypay
only $6 an hour,are greatentry spots. For
example,hementioned anad agency
whichlooks for creative types tohelp with
its direct mailcampaigns. "Great for the
marketing major or fine arts student,"
Altchech added.
Duringslack times,companiesmay hire
temporaryhelp,only to find themselves on
therollercoaster ride back up the track a
few months later. Thosecompaniesoften
ask their loyal temps topermanently take
the position. Liquidation fees, though
common, areusuallypaidby the employer.
"We don'tever ask that our temps pay
the fee,"Altchech said. "Instead,we
request that they work for usafew more
weeks, then we arrange for them to beput
on theclient's payroll."
Thebestpartabout a"temp-to-perm"
assignment is that you gel to try on the
shoes without having tobuy them.




tributors,architects,law firms and service
agencies, toname afew. Someofa
temp's duties might include reception
work for areal estatebanking branch,ora
data entryclerk for apurchasing depart-
ment How about messenger work for a
law firm,or generaladministrative work
Oneoftherealpleasuresofper-
formingtemporaryservicesisplenty
of flexibility. Temp assignments
often fit nicely into a student's
schedule...
for alibrary for theblind. Altchech said,
"Weeven make transportationarrange-
ments for some positions."
For information about Temporarily
Yours, call Ingrid, Shari or Shawna at386-
-5400. AtEmployco TemporaryServices,
call Kathy,Suzanne or Sandy at 624-1700.
At Volt Temporary Services,callAllison
orBecca at 441-2929. Once youarrange
for apersonalappearance,plan to block
oneor twohours for testing. Bring a
r6sum<s withyou. Ifyou do nothaveone,
plan tospend some time filling out their
application. Youmaybe testedon word
processingprograms,or just the type-
writer. Youmay takeaptitude, spelling
and math tests. Don'tpanic. These tests
only help the supervisorsbetter match your
skills withemployment possibilities. And
remember, the nameof their game is toput
youout to work as soonas possible.
One of the real pleasuresof performing
temporary services isplenty of flexibility.
Tempassignments often fitnicely into a
student's schedule.
If you can worka full week,great. If
youcan onlygive theagencyoneor two
days, they'll take it. It'sagreatwayto
make the extrabucks youneed tocover






BETHLEHEM, Pa. (CPS)— Businesses
cut back on their recruiting visits to the
nation'scampusesinMarch.andmade"very
conservative"salary offers to thestudents to
whom theydidoffer jobs,theCollegePlace-
ment Council (CPC)reportedApril 2.
The recession forced many firms to "re-
evaluate" theirhiringneeds this spring,said
the CPC, which tracks trends at campus
placementofficesaround thecountry.Salary
offers inMarch wereanaverageof 1.8per-
cent below those made to members of the
class of1991 last September,the CPCsaid.
Features
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The Hollow Men show their emptiness
By TOM BUNGER
Staff Reporter
When Ilistened to TheHollow
Men'snewalbum "Cresta,"Ihada
strange feelingIhad heardit be-
fore. Although their tape is new,
the songs on it make them sound
likeanotherBritishbunchofpretty
boys out to make a buck with
unoriginal sound andpoor lyrics.
TheHollowMendohave talent,
butlack thecreativityandoriginal-
ity to impress me. Most of their
songssound thesame,andalot like
other Europeanbands such asThe
Cure,New Order,orold Depeche
Mode. They have mastered the
over-used "Euro-pop" sound that
is so prevalent in today's music
scene.
Although their sound is
unoriginal, the melodic songs are
somewhatentertaining. However,
theyonly wroteenoughlyrics for
halfof the album. Toremedy this
problem,TheHollowMendecided
torelyonrepeating the samelyrics
overandover againand filling the





Their "airy" back-up vocals and
groovy baselines keep the album
frombeing toomonotonous.Iactu-
ally foundmyself tapping my foot
at times.
"Cresta" is The Hollow Men's
first album released in the United
States, following two albums and
several singles released only in
Britain. The band consists of
David Ashmoore,Choque, Brian
E. Roberts, Jonny Cragg and
Howard Taylor. They formed in




andreading comic books as their
favoritetimekillers. Theyportray
themselves as a wacky bunch of
musicians having a good time.
There maybe somehope for them
ifsomedaytheydecide togetseri-
ousabout their music.
While The Hollow Men try to
find themselves,don't waste your
moneyon their album.
The HollowMen would like you to buy their unoriginalalbum.Why not? I'msure theyhave nice clean teeth.The Hollow Men's latest album Is entitled"Cresta."
Arts &Entertainment6Ij^Jip^^^p^wMMiiaK':




Army ROTC scholarshipspayoff twice, with
moneytowardsyoureducationandfive weeks
of nursing experiencein anArmy hospital.
Hundreds of nursingstudents win Army
ROTC scholarshipseveryyear.Youcan, too.
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Co»Ußic« $219 Frankfurt $280
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Paramount's latest flick "True
Colors" stars two young veteran
actors: John Cusak of "The
Grifters"and "Say Anything"and
James Spaderof "sex,lies and vid-
eotape."





Cusak. His character Tim Garrity
is set on working for the Justice
Department and correcting the
wrongs that those in offices of
powerperpetrate.
The film opens during Cusak's
franticcongressionalelectionnight.




arc bustlingabout his hotel room.
Just when theelectionpredictionis
about to be reported on the tube,
Spaderbegins the flashback of the
seven yearsit took Cusak toarrive
at this event.
Thestoryof their friendshipbe-
gins at the University of Virginia
Law School where the two are
roommates. They become fast
friends. Cusak envies Spader's
wealthy upbringing, his connec-
tions to the political worldand,of
course. Spader's girlfriend who
happenstobeadaughterofapromi-
nent senator (played by Richard
Widmark.)
BecauseofSpader'sassociation
with the senator, the two spend
their summer as the senator's po-
litical aides and Cusak shows his
"truecolors"whenhemakes illicit,
under the tabledeals for the senator
toimprovehisstandingintheworld
of politics. Although he rational-
izes theharmlessnessofhis deeds,
Spader's character is strongly
against Cusak's style of getting
ahead.
Cusak has finally graduated to
anadult role with thisportrayal of
a do-anylhing-to-gct-aheadpoliti-
cian. He has had an impressive
career andmaynow beseenfor the
fresh;savvyadult that he seems to
be. "TrueColors" rates aneight.
Stallone shows that he





of1930's gangstermovie that one
would expect to see Sylvester
Stallone playing the lead charac-
ter. In fact,almost nobody would
expecttoseeStallone inacomedy.





by his father's dying wishes,tries
to turn his life from gangster to
banker, "Oscar"islike watchinga
'30s slapstick comedy with acast
of someof todaysbest actors and
comedians.
Theplotofthe filmisboth tricky
as wellas fun. Basedon a French
play andmovie written byClaude
Magnierin the '60s,"Oscar," was
ascript thatparticularly impressed
director John Landis. "Although
there was alot thatIfound funny
about it,Irealized that whatIwas
responding to was the structure,
which was classic farce," said
Landis. After having the script
translated into English, Landis
changed theplay to be setin 1931
with Runyonesque characters
whom hefelt wouldmake theplay
morehumorous.
The character of crime boss
Angelo "Snaps" Provolone, is
played by Sylvester Stallone,yes,
SylvesterStallone.Althoughitmay




perfect for therole. "First of all,I
have always thought that Stallone
couldplaycomedy.Secondly,heis
a real movie star, andIwanted a
star tocenter thisprojectaround.If
onelooks atpastfilmsof this type,




for his American hero roles of
Rocky Balboa and John Rambo,
shines as bad to good gangster
"Snaps"Provolone.Notonly does
he make the character endearing,
buthisactingallows thecharacter
of "Snaps" to run the film. The
story is told around Stallone and
believeitornot,he doesn't letthe
audiencedown.Stallone'spresence
on the screen makes this film a
success.
Along with Stallone's goodact-
ing,heshares the screen withacast
of characters that also add to the
quality of the film.Martin Ferrero
andHarryShearer putforthanex-
cellent performanceas the Finucci
brothers, immigrant tailors who
can'tagreewithanythingeach other
says.Other characters who make
this film asuccess include Snaps'
two misfit henchmen, Aldo and
ConnieplayedbyPeterRiegertand
Chazz Palminteri;anhilarious Dr.
Poole, played by Tim Curry; an
embezzling accountantplayed by
Vincent SpanoandSnaps' spoiled
daughter Lisa and his stern wife
SofiaplayedbyMarisaTomeiand
OmellaMuti,respectively.Thecast
of characters combines tocreatea
film fullofmistaken identity,mis-
placed money bags and a mad-
houseof funny situations.
Filmedon theback lots ofUni-
versal Studios,"Oscar" wasafilm
that almost wasn't On November
sixth1990,atremendous fireraged
throughUniversal Studios andde-
stroyed almost four acres. The
whole "Oscar" setwasengulfedin
flames including 21 privately
owned vintage automobiles. "It
looked likeDresden," saidLandis
whorelated the fire to thebombed
outcityofDresden,EastGermany
in World War 11. However,
remanufacturing of the set began
immediately and the picture can
nowbe seenatmovie theaters near
you.
"Oscar" isa film thathas come
together to beabig success. With
anexcellentcast,superbpropsand
a lead character that offers any-
thing but what one would expect,
thismoviecouldbeoneof themost
amusing, madcap movies of the
year.
Sylvester Stallone starsIn 'Oscar.' The film openedlast Friday.
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immediately after gradua-
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Forcenurse officer.And if selected
duringyour senior year,youmay
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at amajor AirForce medical facili-



































tions for student enrollment showed slipping fig-
ures. Butonly one yearafter beingnamed presi-
dent,Sullivanannouncedabudgetsurplusofnearly
$100,000. Sullivan said that it was a period of
tighteningbeltsandlookingathow tosavemoney.
"It'shard on everybody when youhave to cut
theirbudgets,butyou justcan'tlet thingsslide. If
themoney isnot there,it'snotthere,"remarked the
president.
Sullivanisquitemodest about theuniversity's
accomplishments duringhis tenure, including the
remarkable financial boomerang. Sullivan's first
goal was tomake sure that theuniversity became
financially solid.Toincrease theuniversity's sta-
bility, the school realized that increased enroll-
ment and fundraising wouldhave to become pri-
orities.
Prior toSullivan's ascensiontodiepresidency,
theschool raised only $350,000 annually. Today
SU raises over $5 million. During his tenure,
enrollment at SUhasalso increased. In fact,this
spring'senrollmentis thehighesteverfor aspring
quarter inthe school's100-yearhistory.
Sullivan said that theperiodin which theuni-
versityhadto"tightenitsbelt"causedsomeunnec-
essary frictionbetween different members of the
university,admittingthatcommunicationbetween
thedifferent constituenciesoncampuscouldhave
been better in theearly years.
Sullivanrecognizesthreemajor improvements
since he took over in 1976. First is the develop-
ment ofnew programs like theMatteo Ricci Col-
lege,anundergraduate software engineeringpro-
gram and the establishment of the institute of
theologicalstudies,as wellasimprovements inthe
doctoralprogram in education.
The second improvement has been the attrac-
tion of a greaterbase ofstudents throughan em-
phasisonrecruitmentby theofficesofadmissions
and financial aid. "Ihave been fortunate to have




been the development of better alumni relations




The fundraisingcampaignset agoal ofobtain-
ing$20million,but wentwellbeyond that,raising
$26 million for theuniversity.Sullivan isquick to
add though, that he wasn't solely responsible for
theproject.The fundraisingsuccesswas theresult
of many people working together as a team to
accomplish something for the goodof theschool.
Underthe leadershipofSullivan,theuniversity
hasundergonedrastic cosmetic changes. In1980
the intramural field opened allowingstudents to
haveacloseplace toplaysoccer,flag-footballand
other outdoor activities. In the fall of 1987 the
Barman Engineering wingand the Casey Liberal
vision 0/ wnat / wawf to A?.* / realize
thatnoteveryoneisgoing toagreewith
me...butyou have to listen to some




Arts Building were dedicated further expanding
the university. Two years later a new university
center, the Quadrangle,opened sporting George
Tsutakawa'slatest fountain, whichwentontobe-
comethesymbol forSU'sCentennialCelebration.
During winter quarter 1990,a new underground
biology complex was dedicated and earlier this
academic year, theBessieBurtonSullivanSkilled
Nursing Center, named after Sullivan's mother,
wasopened.Thenew nursingcenter,according to
Sullivan,should focusnationalattentiononSeattle
University's nursing program, as the care of the
elderlybecomes anational crisis.
Thepresident has outlined some future goals
fortheuniversity includinganewintramural field,
further development of the EngineeringBuilding
and anew studentunioncenter."Thenew student



























































on.Spellman is agraduate of Seattle University an
Board of Trustee.
(Above)Father Sullivanannounces thestartof the
capital campaign of1986. (Below)Sullivanspeaks
at a recent commencement.
Anniversary8)7/fiV >̂-?l ijL*L*J^
celebrates 15th year
cial aid. "Ihave been fortunate to have
lent financial aid vice presidents while
here,"saidSullivan,praisingtheworkof
liaParks andDenisRansmeier.
visaid thethird majorimprovement has
development of better alumni relations
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"Potentially, we have the opportunity to be
knownnationallyfor certainprograms.Ithinkitis
verypossible that in10 years we could be men-
tionedinthesamebreathassuchurbanuniversities
asBoston University andTemple University."
Reflectingbackonthehighpointsof thelast15
years,Sullivancommented that the financialcam-
paigns were very successful for the university.
"What givesme themostsatisfaction,is the stron-
ger reputation financially and academically, that
SUhasundergone."
Personally, Sullivan said that it has been a
terrific 15 years forhim.He said thathe couldn't
haveaskedfor abetter opportunitytobeofservice.
Indealing with some of the criticism that has
accompanied his 15 year term, Sullivan said that




Irealize that noteveryone is
goingto agree withme...butyouhavetolisten to
some criticism to see if it is valid. However,
throughout mostof the criticism youhave tohave
the guts to stick withyour decision."
Duringhis tenureSullivan has received some
veryhighmarks.In1986he wasnamed asone of
the 100 most effective chiefexecutive officers in
highereducationby theExxonEducationFounda-
tion. He was chairman of the SeattleOrganizing
Committee for the 1990Goodwill Gamesand was
named one of the 20 most powerful community
leaders in Seattle by The Seattle Times in 1987.
Sullivan remarked that the awards are good for
publicity,but he would ratherbe remembered for
hisefforts on shapingSeattleUniversity over the
past 15 years.
When Sullivanis able to break away from the
strains of the president's office he enjoys sailing
and hiking. Last year at this time Sullivan was
scalingMt.Everest at 20,000 feet. Taking such
breaks allows him tokeep his mind set. He also
said thathehas triedunsuccessfully over the last
three or fouryears tospreadouthisvacation time
soheisn'tdeadonhisfeetcomelatespringquarter.
Sullivanentered the Societyof Jesus in 1948.
He then went on to study at St. LouisUniversity
and wasawardedamaster'sdegreeinphilosophy.
Hethen traveled to Europe to pursue theological
studies and became ordained inFrance in 1961.
Three yearslater he was the firstRoman Catholic
priest to enter the religious studies doctoralpro-
gram at Yale University where he received his
Ph.D. Sullivan is also a graduate of the Harvard
BusinessSchool'sInstitute forEducationalMan-
agement.
Askedif would do itagain given the chance,
Sullivan replied"yes"withabroad smile.
(Left)Seattle Organizing Committee Chairman
Sullivanand Goodwill Gameorganizer Bob
Walsh worked together last summeron
Seattle's first major International sporting
event. (Above)Father Sullivan takes timeout
to visit with areachildren.
(Above)Sullivanaccepts
a Certificate of Achieve-
ment from President
Gerald Ford. (Right) SU's




livan speaksas formerSeattle MayorCharlesRoyerandformerGovernor John Spellman listen
Spellman isa graduate of Seattle University andRoyer's wife,Roseanne, is a member of the
ird of Trustee.
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Women's center: tangible support forpeople, issues
ByDEANNA DUSBABEK
Copy Editor
LoyolaHall used tobe "for men
only." Now, a room on its first
floor will accommodate Seattle
University's first Women's Cen-
ter, providing support, sympathy
andunderstanding for female fac-
ulty, students andstaff.
TheWomen's Center,thebrain-
childofan adhoc groupof women




however, Eshclman suggested to
the task force thatitrevise thepro-
posal, making it more limited in
scope, for re-submission to theSU
decision-makingbody inMarch.
Since then, theproposal hasre-
ceived approval with a guarantee
for money and space in Loyola
Hall.
tThe ad hoc committee,consist-g of Patricia Wismcr, Connie
Anthony, Sandra Clair, Mary
Frances and Judy Sharpe initially
arose out of a desire to move be-
yond the "Hctstory" series,which
Wismerpanic ipaledin.
Inaddition to the series,Wismcr
fso was involved with Themen's Issues Coordinating
Committee (WICC), an indepen-
dentgroupof 64 womenon cam-
pus whose goai was toaddress the
pressing needs of women at all
levels at SU. The entire group's
primary focus, however, was the
establishment of anofficial center
for womenanditsetaboutaccom-
plishing that end, creating some-
thingmore tangible for womenon
campus.
"Trishand Sandra [Nelson]set
up a coordinating committee and
set up three meetings in the fall
[1990],"said Anthony."Wehad to
have a women's movement anda
women's presence on campus, in
anactual place.
"We wanted to have a place
where people could check in and
see what's going on; have some
regularmeetings;something more
formal," Anthony added.
"We had to have a
women's movement and a
women's presence oncam-
pus, inan actualplace."
— Dr. Connie Anthony
The vantage point for the
Women's Center appears tobe the
fact that its foundation consists of
womenfrom the various represen-




zations have existed at SU in the
past, but became defunct shortly
after their inception.
As recentlyas 1988, theadmin-
istrationhadestablishedacommit-
tee,withSharpeas thechair, totake
a survey on issues women found
concerningoncampus.Thesurvey
was then sent out to various fac-




the university administration has
agreed philosophically that the
campusneeds a women'scenter,"
Anthony said. "And that it should
beinstitutionalized."
Wismerand Anthonypraise the
administration for recognizing the
grassrootsefforts of the commit-
tee, saying that it indicates alevel
oftrust from theadministration for
the task force.
Asameans ofensuringthat trust,
the Center agrees to beguidedby
the spirit of the university's mis-
sionstatement,notpromoting val-
ues which run contrary to SU's
Jesuit values. TheCenter willrun
under the direction ofEshelman's
office.
The Women's Center willexist
to provide a gathering place for
women, in order to give them an
identifiable place to relaxand dis-
cussissuespertinent to them. Ad-
ditionally, the Center willact asa
referralservicefor women,provid-
ing them with information about




also address female transfer stu-
dentsandnon-traditional students,
who otherwise might feel alien-
ated from campus life.
"Ourconceptionofthe Women's
Center is that it will embrace di-
verse groups. We wouldn't want
theCenter toeitherbecomeaCatho-
lic women's center or a lesbian
women'scenterora faculty versus
studentcenter,"Anthony said.Ide-
ally,she added, the Center would
functionequally well forall women
inallcircumstances.
Incircumstances where, for ex-
ample, the Center would be con-
fronted with issues whichcontra-
dicted Catholic doctrine, both
Wismer and Anthony agreed that
"all that wouldhave tobe worked
out; we don't have a position on
that."
"One thing we say, which we
intend tostick by,is that wedon't
intend tobeacenter for activism,"
added Wismer."We don't want to
go out looking for controversial
issues. But, if women come with
controversial concerns, we're go-
ing tohear them."
The intention of the Women's
Center is to supportall the needs
and issues women deal with in a
non-judgementalmanner,working
out thespecific details as theyde-
velop.
"It's conceivable that the cre-
ation of thisisgoing togeneratea
lot of demands for services, and
attentionandmeetingspaceandall
kindsof things that we cannotan-
ticipate,"Anthony said."Diversity
andinclusivity areourbasicgoals."
Currently, the Women's Center
awaitsspecific informationregard-
ing funding and location. Should
something happen to thwart the
plansof theCenter, the task force












come toa university canbeahard




even more difficult when you're




major,Miller is anative of Wyo-
ming whomoved to Seattle eight





cal engineering Professor Dennis
Wiedemeier tohelprecruitstudents
for the Engineering Department
because enrollment was verylow.
Miller became a one-man re-
cruitment officer with a mission,
andhedecidedthathisalmamater,
Shoreline,wouldbehisfirst target.
He wenttoShoreline to talk toa
groupofstudentsinaphysicsclass.
There were about 50 students in
class and he was determined to
reach at least 10 students.Inorder
to persuade them,he stressed the
valueof aquality education. "The
quality of Jesuit education is far
more superior than public educa-
tion,"said Miller.
AfterMiller's visittoShoreline,
hecoordinated among SU depart-
ments andset upa Saturday when
prospective students could come
for apresentationgivenby the de-
partment. The students could also





perspective students, though only
25 students showed up*It is not
known how many students have
been admitted as aresult ofMill-
ers' effort but the department is
grateful.
Though the Department ofMe-
chanical Engineering(ME)is low
keyed as departments go, it has
been taking prizesincompetitions
with theUniversityofWashington
for some time.For the past three
quarters,ME has won first place




firms to createa workingmodel,
helps students get prepared for a
career inmechanical engineering.
Somegroupswereassignedtowork
with Boeing, Kenworth and the
Robins Company. Miller's group
works with the Robins Co. build-
ingasmallprototypereplacing the
rings in thecompany's tunneldig-
gingmachines.
Millerplanstoenterthejobmar-
ket in Spokane after graduation,
andhopes thathisefforts torecruit




This week we're conducting
Law School, Medical School, MBA and
Graduate School Seminars.
Law School/LSAT
We'll show you how Stanley H.Kaplan
can help you score high on the LSAT
and lake you through the intricacies of
the law school applicationprocess.
MBA/GMAT
Discover how Stanley H. Kaplan can
help youscore yourbest on theGMAT
andlook your beston your business
school application.
Graduate School/GRE
Learn how Stanley H. Kaplan can
get you a top-score on the GRE and
helpyou to select the right graduate
school for your field ofstudy.
Call Us Today





























"The students and the staff are
very helpful, and everybody has
mademe feel welcome,"said Hol-





stand the system. Carla was well
liked,and she is missed here,but
sheis stilloncampusandavailable
to students.
"This has givenmeachance to
get toknow the students in a new
way, togettoknow studentsInor-
mally wouldn't get toknow,andit
is a real pleasure for me," con-
cludedHolland.
Erickson said that it was very
hard for her to leave the staff at
Xavier. "I feel a loss that comes




ing withvery much. Imiss all the
support and collaboration that
comeswith the jobofbeinganRD.
Iam a little lonely in Pathways
becauseIbasically am workingby
myself."
Erickson's position willend on
July 1,as would haveher position
as RD. When that date comes
around she willeither beginlook-
ingfor another job,or waitandsee
what is in store for the Pathways
program next year when Shaw-
Bcrget returns. Ideally,she would
like to stay in Washington stale,








the year. Sheisgladshemade the
move, though: "I was toldby my
colleagues thatIwould be foolish
to let this passmeby."




dow of your Spanish classroom
and seeinga world very different
from the Seattle University cam-
pus. Yet,your classmates andin-
structor look familiar.
Thisisexactlywhat the students
enrolled in the Latin American
Studiesprogram nextspringquar-
ter willexperience. The students
will attend classes at the Jesuit
UniversidadCatolicaAndresBello
(UCAB) in Caracas, Venezuela,
but will be taught by instructors
fromSU. Classes,exceptforSpan-
ish,willbe taught inEnglish. Two





Perozo visited ten universities
inVenezuela before choosing the
one that will be used in the pro-
gram.
"Itisoneof themostprestigious
universities in thecountry. It fol-
lows the same philosophyof SU,"
said Perozo.
Perozo sees the programas dif-
ferentfromEuropeanstudy-abroad
programs since Venezuela is not
knownfor thekindofculturalhis-
toryofcountrieslikeFrance. Ven-
ezuela is also an underdeveloped
country.
"Thestrengthof this program is
the quality of the academics and
the natural beauty (of the coun-
try)," he said. Students will be
recommended toparticipateincom-
munity service projects that will
help them better understand the
Latin Americanculture. They will
also have theopportunity to take





dents live with Venezuelan fami-
lies instead of in the dorms on the
UCAB campus. Perozo believes
that the students will be tempted
notto use theSpanish they learn if
they live in the dorms.
Applications for the Latin
AmericanStudiesProgram willbe
reviewed on an individual basis.
The year of the student is not im-
portantaslongasthestudentneeds
the core classes, according to
Perozo.
The deadline forapplications is
May22nd,although there willbe
other opportunities later to enroll.
Theprogram willalsobeoffered to
new and transfer students.
Classes at UCAB will be held
duringSpring Quarter,1992. The




agesstudents tostay longer inVen-
ezuelaifpossible.
Students enrolled In the Spanishin Venezuelaprogramwillattend












"The symptoms suggest some-
thing food-borne," said Rose Lee






New direction for Pathways, Xavier
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This space providedas apublic service.
Disregard for recycling rules discouragescollectors
By JENNIFER CHING
Staff Reporter
Once a week at 7 a.m., Seattle
University'sEnvironmentalSafety
Technician,ChipRomain,sorts the
campus' accumulation of recy-
clable materials — voluntarily.
RomainandLisaUrsino,bothPlant
Services employees,help coordi-
nate the university's recycling ef-
forts. RomainandUrsino thought
they were responding to a large
demand for acomprehensiverecy-
*igprogram. Or soit seemed.I'm not going to say Idon't
minddoingitbecauseIdo,"Romain
said. "But I do it because the
program's important tome. Recy-
cling is important."
For years,SU students, faculty,
andstaff saidSUshouldinstitute a
comprehensiverecyclingprogram.
Working with a student recycling
committee, Romain and Ursino
volunteered theirefforts inprepar-
ingthevarious containers,contact-
ing offices,and working with the
recycling company that retrieves
thepresortedrecyclablematerials.
The students wereresponsible for
educating the campus community
abouttherecyclingprogram.How-
ever, the lack of education has
caused theprogram toslideback to
the dumps.
tlcan only say it'sgoing fair,"mainsaid. "Ninety-fivepercent
of our loads are contaminated."
Loads,thecontcntsofthebrightly
painted red recycling containers
located throughout campus, are
more full of garbage than recy-
clablematerials. "Ifindallkindsof
things thatIwould rathernot look
atat7a.m.,"Romain said. "People
throwhalf-fullstyrofoamcupsinto
the paper bins, spilling coffee all




and tea aren't recyclable. Shred-
ded paper also is not recyclable
because the fibersinthepaperhave
been cut tooshort forreuse."
Oncealoadiscontaminated with
food,noneof thematerials the food
hastouchedcanbe recycled. 'The
Administration building has the
most contaminated containers.
Coffee cups with coffee in them




not theonly factor the pioneering
pair of recyclists has had to con-
front. "Our office recycling still
hassomebugs in it,"Romain said.
"Casey has had a lot of valuable
paper thrown inthe garbage. The
University Services Building of-
ficesarehavingahard timereading
the words 'white paper,' 'colored
paper,' and 'computerpaper.' We
want toencouragepeople toaccept
recycling,but it'sbeginning toget
really difficult in the separation
process."
Theprogramhasbeen attempt-
ing to discover what recycling
projects shouldbeimplementedthat
cater toward the specificneeds of
theuniversity. "We try todoany-
thing anyone wants us to do,"
Ursino said, "but that's not what
theprogram's designedfor."
Working from thephysicalplant
budget without a specific budget
for recycling,Romain and Ursino
have been responsible for provid-
ing, painting,placing,and dump-
ing therecyclingcontainers. "Re-
cycling is notpartofmy job,butI
don't mind doing it because it's
important to me," Romain said.
"Myboss,BobFenn,hasbeensup-
portive in lettingme take the time
in doing therecycling."
From a community which en-
couraged the recycling program,
the lack of a response has been
discouraging. Romain andUrsino
are trying to hire a student inter-
ested inrecycling who wouldhelp
with the recycling process. An
advertisement for the student recy-
cling job has been placed in the
Career Development Center for
months,awaitingaresponse.
Romain and Ursino announced
in the Fine Arts Department that
they would pay a student $100 to
designanew sign for therecycling
containers and they have not had
oneresponse.
However, there is at least one
positive response to the recycling
program. "The building has had
the least amount of contaminated
thecontainers," Romainsaid,ap-
plauding. "Barman is very good.




recycling. They willbeginwith the
summer Step Aheadprograms for
new students, and with the first
residencehallfloormeetings.They
also hope to publish a newsletter




for ASSU president made recy-
clingan issue in their campaigns.
"However,"Ursino said,"noneof
them contacted us to see what the
issueis."
Gray cans are "gray" for "gar-
bage" and red cans are "red" for
"recycling."
For now,over twelve mixedpa-
per containers and eighteen alu-
minumcanrecyclingcontainers sit
on campus, containing contami-
nated,nonrecyclable materials.
Romain and Ursino, however,
are determined to implement a
feasiblerecyclingprogram."We're
going to continue working on it
















in the community todevelopa job
skill in the allied health care
profession...to help them build a
foundation for the medical field
they wanttogetinto,"saidSheikh,
president of ACPE.
ACPEoffers a four-week train-
ingprogram for several different
technicalareas.Followingthe train-
ingperiod, students are placed in
non-paidinternshipsatlocalhospi-
talsandclinics toapply theirexpe-
rience. Doctors andmedical pro-
fessionals from variousspecialties
makeup the ACPE faculty.
Because many technical posi-
tions in themedical field only re-
quireahighschooldiploma,Sheikh
andSinghfeel thatACPEisa good
opportunity for people to receive
vocational trainingandjobexperi-
ence. ACPE alsohopes to enroll
college students whoare studying
medicine,togive themanopportu-
nity to work within the medical
field.
ACPE was founded asasubsid-
iaryofMedical andIndustrialLabs,
where Singh and Sheikh are em-
ployed. ACPE is now run as an
independent company, and they
hope to expand the program into
British Columbia andCalifornia.
Thecostof theprogramis$1500,
but low-interest loans are avail-
able,basedon financial need. Stu-
dentsinterestedinACPEareasked
to contact Sahid Sheikh or Paul
Singh at 623-0938.







Washington's schools now have the fourthlargest classsizes inthenation.
And the crisis is only getting worse.
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future Resident Rep.
10-30KeynoteAddress - * Career Development * Volunteer Opportunities
Archbishop Raymond '.gtgggT" -SSSESS^S1" Sign-upsbeginApril29thHunthausen .ResearchOpportunities 'GraduatePanel Discussion andendMay 13th.
q&as«rt». following T)ot i£r Ptn Be an ASSURep.11:30 Student panel reflec- W^sl I|[ I N „ .„, t \
tionson service -1- »^J- *f* V^J- -L-L YOUWillbe glad
12:00Complimentary vrmHIH
Lunchat Casey Commons [ Tl,ENArloNALHONol<scxl^lN,svcHOLoc^ || youQia. _J
100Closingremarks >^v I ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE!
IM4i|\IM ;// \^>v Become a member of the Criminal Justice Honor Society!■L^iin^^^L^^^taJ^R VVx^SeattleUniversity\\ i"**
—-— *—^ sySWyckoffAuditoriim \N. - meet new people
Expos 3 sy' Engineering Bidg. XX. . improve your skills in management,
Cubs " 2 yy^Monday M»y6,i99i 7:30p.m. \\ organization and spekaing
■MONTREAL -Rook- f_ [ >^_J - and more!Lli^Hythr n̂h?ts in'Sbc FENIGSEN,M.D.,Ph.Dfe Meetings for all those interested and curious are every otherfnninjs to win his third **ZZS£SSS£S I Wednesday in the Seminar Room of Loyola Hall at noon.straight start in thema- nPATHHIM Next meetings: May 1 and 15j°rs- tLt-^ ]»V m-5 Talk to your Criminal Justice friends on to the teachers in the
CHICACO *rhMMOMT""i.r»« DEIVIAIMD: Department Casey 4 East.
£»"» 11?ISW* 1111 Involuntary acceptthechallence!
t^bs PrIS S § KSKn'lciSi? Euthanasia I
_ —I
SStt* s??St?r'rtIb J!J? inHolland. — _^ .
Xt. s??^o°,^*JS? 0o ;,ssrs^sr.^i;-?^' Hui 'O Nam Hawcoipresents
KSSfif? J 2S § KSSSrI? S uuu
— —
■— .- UUUI KaMo'olelo Ho'omcru
Dunstonss <0 0 ISontvnioc 10 10 f"
So^en7oph ?SSB 2j*:Sno' \ o o I AfORUMONHUMANUFEBsuEssr: _ — i "The TraditionContinuessS°p, "SS^£.S:s: A SS^^S Seattle University's 30th AnnualLucru
Totols IIHITotals Mill #% | 1 \Ai~T\tA 1001
chica,0 OM 000 000 - J # % We supporthuman lift ■ I IVIU.y **, ITV
Montreol 100 011 00«
-




- Oun- # % SUrutunlend. ,^V L«UllipiOn tJUJiIOOmston. Horkev, Sandberg. DP - Chicago I -* 5^ I « ■■ *t r\r\
lo^nr^^^vrs'lS1:1^.
' ' Adults - $13.00
FBf\lZrU>'ivTvV% —* Children (12 & under) -$7.00i"s(v
"
1::::jH? R0ER°JscJ J VHRRnfSn Bf EfSviH Raffle Tickets -$l.OOSS-ir.fd 8! !! ["! Sj |V |S119 KM The GRAND PRIZE isrts-?RJonnson;D.p.noT-^A j two roundtnp tickets to Hawaii'
featuring such artists as: Tickets arebeingsoldat the Chieftain & at
ASSUSNAPSHOTS -y,
"
pposesjes ancJ fUe Dharma Bums cMarketplace (BeUarmine Hall) duringA look at statistics thatshapeSU inei i t> dllU UIC I^lIdlIIId UUlllD T linrh& Dinner
SU Students attendSU with Traffic Jam,OneHundred Days,Ganja Farmers,Rain Poet, | '. I
Percentageof SU students who Jael,TinyGiants,Burnett &Cummings, TheCaribbeanSuperStars /xt jaT\CT/^\Z^11^ IQ*ISU: Saturday,May11th,1991 yUAIJaIULI\ JV-
jM Ife, 11:30AM -11:00PMj| Ik SUQuadrangle,(Campionif itrains) IVTAY11fll 19911 HW I Admission-$3 or $2 w/canof food iTl îlXAUV J-^^-^P Hh| 8 Some beverages mavj^u|nM_l_r "RTT '"T'T TJ7T> |7
l^ggmgmfflJßji ordont be....
Crewgains experience in Tn-cities regatta
Photo byMichele Glode
TheSeattleUniversitycrew teamhadaroughtimeof Itthisweekend Inthe Tri-citiesthispastweekend.TheywereInvolved Incloseraces theentiretimeandgainedsometough
experiencerowingup river.The top finishersfor SU were themen's lightweightfour whotook secondplaceand thewomen's juniorvarsity eight who took third placeoverall.
Pictured here is the men'sopen-weightnoviceeight.Most crew membersagree that thebestthingabout the weekendwas the beautifulweather.
By MICHAEL KORD
Staff Reporter
Sonics defeat Blazers, down 2-1
If the logical always happened,
questions wouldn't need answers,
schoolwouldn'tneed tobeattended
and the Seattle Supersonics
wouldn't have beat the Portland
Trailblazers 102-99Tuesdaynight
in theColiseum.
In the presenceofnearly 15,000
fans (about6,000 were from Port-
land) the Sonics avoided being
swept in the best-of-five playoff
series with the Blazers. The out-
comeof theseries won'tbealtered,
but theSonics canhold theirheads
high,knowing theybeat the team
with thebest record in theNBA.
As needed when playing Port-
land(oranyteaminSeattle'scase),
the Sonics jumpedout to an early
first quarter leadof25-24,and led
54-45 at thehalftimeintermission.
Defensive intensity frustrated the
Blazers by causing turnovers and
forcing theBlazers intopoor shot
selection.
Early in the thirdquarter, how-
ever, the Sonic's defensive inten-
sity decreased and the Blazers
sprinted ontoa 17-2run to take a
62-56lead. But the Sonics battled
back totakea79-77lead at theend
of the thirdperiod.
With threeminutes remainingin
the contest, the Blazers took back
theleadandledbyas manyas six.
With 20 seconds remaining,
BlazercenterKevinDuckworthhit
a follow-up shot toputtheBlazers
ahead 99-97.But withfourseconds
on theclock,Seattle guard Sedalle
Threatt squared up from tri-land
andnailed the 3-pointer toputSe-
attleahead 100-99.
AfteraPortland timeout,Seattle
Guard Gary Payton stole the in-
bound passand with timerunning
outNateMcMillanhit theeasylay-
in tosecure the Sonics victory.
ThreattledSonicscorerswith29
points on 12 for 20 shooting and
centerBenoit Benjamin scored28
points,hitting14for 14free throws.
Portland's balanced attack was
led by Clyde Drexler's 23 points.
Buck Williams contributed 16
points, Terry Porter had 14 and
Duckworth chippedin 13.
Game fourof the first-round se-
riesis tonight at7p.m.in theColi-
seum. Ticketsarestill available.
A Portland victory would give
them the five-game series and a
trip to the second round.
Photo byChris Thomas
ShawnKempand theSonics will facePortland inGame fourof their
best of fiveseries tonight.The Blazerscanclinch the series witha
victory. Also pictured is Detlef Schrempf of Indiana. The former
Centralla HighSchooland Unlveristyof Washington standout was








The department of Foreign Languages is
currently acceptingapplications fornext
year'sFrenchinFrance andLatinAmerican
(Studies inVenezuela\y programs. TheFrench
inFrance program is
—lj II~"— " offered during Win-
ter and Spring quar-
cwr£CAS\ ters with classes in/ language, culture &
history. TheLatinAmericanstudies inVen-
ezuelaprogram isofferedduringtheSpring
Quarter with two core
classes and one lan- ifeffs^i^flPSl
For more information g^v^fß
Language Department |f±|Mf^B
in Casey, 3rd Floor or mI*lR 4&jM
Look in next week's Spectator for
E. A. R. S.
Confident team traveling to district play
By CHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
As the Spectator is brought to
you today, the SeattleUniversity
men's and women's tennis teams




this season and the women 19-4,
willbattleonFriday, Saturdayand
hopefully Sunday to try to earn a
birth to the National Champion-
ships inKansas City.
The records for both teams are
thebestinrecent history anda trip
to Kansas City would be the first
since Head Coach Janet Adkisson
came to SU.
"Ithink wehaveas goodachance








who wins the singles tournament
willgain theindividualhonors.The
doubles teamthat wins the doubles
tournament will also travel toNa-
tionals. If all three are different
then they all go to the national
tournament.
"I think we have an excellent
chance to have somebodyin Na-
tionals,"saidAdkisson.
Besides Pacific Lutheran and
Lewis and Clark, the other teams
thatwillbevyingagainst theChief-
tains for the districtcrown are:Se-
attle Pacific University, the Uni-




Adkisson sees thepossibility of
both junior Dayna Maltby and
freshmanKristyBoxbeingseeded
in the women's draw. "There are
really only four other tournament
players at District's," said
Adkisson."Theycouldeasilymeet
in the finals."
Maltby enters the tournament
after playing number one for the
LadyChieftains allyearandfinish-
ing the season 19-3. She has won
14setsbya6-0marginandlooks to
be seeded in the top three of the
bracket.
Afteranearlyseasonfootinjury,
Box has come on to playnumber
twosingles for the womenand fin-
ish the season 11-2.She has10,6-
-0 setsunderher beltandshouldbe
the freshman who does the most
damageintheDistrictTournament.
Adkisson also feels that the
doubles team of junior Jenny
AdkissonandMaltbyshouldbe the
number one seed in the
tournament.The two are 17-1 on
the season with their only defeat




taken to three setsonly one time.
In the men's side of the draw,
AdkissonseesjuniorBobCox,and
sophomores Gary Schaab and
DanielMotais deNarbonneallbe-
ing seeded. Cox should find him-
self in the top four,Schaab inthe
next fourandMotais in the top12.
She is alsoaware that sophomore
RobBox willbefloating freein the
drawandis veryconfident withhis
chances. "Rob is capableof beat-




losses have come out of district
playandAdkisson feels hehas the
talent to take the whole tourna-
ment. Hehas nine,6-0 sets.
Schaab,an all-district selection
last season, comes intoujc tourna-
ment 18-4 during the season and
could be tournamentexperienced
player that breaks other players
down andwins the tournament.
Motais,alsoanall-districtselec-
tion last season, comes into the
tournament20-1after playingone,
twoandthreesingles for theChief-
tains this season.Hehas woneight,
6-0sets,andhis flashy andathletic
style could be the guiding source
thatleads theChieftains to theDis-
trict Title.
The free-floatingBox,also an
all-district selection last season,
could be the key10 the men's suc-
cess. He will be free to come up
withupsctsofplayc s romPLUor
Lewis and Clark, m ! could lead
the teamtoatitlean1 ■rip toKansas
City.
In the doubles draw, Box and
Cox 12-5 on the sea matnumber
one doubles should >c seeded in
the top six and if more than six
seedsarc inthedraw han the15-2
teamof Schaab and Motais should
also be seeded.
"Thedifference m heentire tour-
namentwillbe whomays welland
who focuses,"said Ylkisson.
Photo by Chris Thomas
The very popular Intramuralsoccer program beganofficially last
week.Leagueswill continue throughMaywhen playoffswillbegin.








As they sit being interviewed,
the differencebetweenbrother and
sister Rob and Kristi Box comes
shining through. As others in the
room yell while the Sonics down
the Blazers,Rob turns,checks out
the highlights and gets into the
game. Kristi drops her head and
tries toignore the disturbance.
Thedifference shows on theten-
nis court,also. Rob (T.S.), more
flamboyant and outgoing may be
heardyelling,"tough"on thecourt,
tauntinghisopponent withcannon
serves. The shy and quiet Kristi,
always calm,keeps her intensity
inside, whithering her opponent
away with cross-court winners.
Even though the two are differ-
entpeople,itiseasy totellthat they
are related. The way they depend
oneachother for supportandguid-
ance, or just the way they act so
lovingly aroundeach other.
"When we were real little we
used tohate eachother,but thenin
junior high we became best
friends," said Rob, the one year
elder. 'Through tennis we stayed
together."
The brother/sister duo that will
beheading to the District Tourna-
ment this weekend along with the
restof theSeattleUniversity tennis
team have been playing together




Tournament in New York. "We
wereoneof thetop two teamsthere
and lost totheother top teaminthe
quarter finals 7-5inthe third set,"
said Rob.
The good thing about the trip
wasthat theygottoseemanyof the
world's famous tennisplayerand,
"practice right next to Boris
Becker,"addedKristi.
Rob came to SU two years ago
under the advisement of tennis
coach Mark Frisbee and is happy
withhis role on the current team.
His goals for this weekend are to
win the teamchampionships to win
the doubles title withBobCox.
"If itweren't forRobIprobably
wouldn'tbehere," saidKristi. Af-
ter two state doubles lilies at
SammamishHigh School she was
heavily recruited, but blood is
thicker than... wellmostanything,
and the younger sister followed in
her brother's footsteps and has
madeagreatimpactonthe women's
team. Her main goal is to do her
part in getting the team enough
points to make it toNationals,"It
would be nice to win itmy fresh-
man year."
Both wouldlike tostay involved
in tennis after they graduate from
SU and feel that thebrother/sister
relationship isgrowingeven stron-
ger as they stay together. "There
isn't anyoneIwould rather have
watching wonof mymatches that
Rob," said Kristi.
"It is a good arrangement be-
cause we can seeeachother if we
need support or someone to talk
to,"saidRob."Butifwedon'twant





"If it weren't for our parents'
support wecouldhavenever done
any of this," said Kristi.
" They
traveleverywhere withusandget.









like to see the tennis teamhave ai
home, though.
"The team would be so much
better if we had our own courts,"
said Rob. "More people would
come watchusand we-wouldhave
moremoney to spendon tripsand
aplace toplayeveryday.Itwould
also improve our recognition with
other schools."
MaybesomedaytheSU's tennis
team will have a home. For now
they head to the District Tourna-
ment withhighhopes.
Sports &Recreation
■■ ■:■.■'■ ■."-: .■■■■:■.■■■■ ' '.■ .".""" 15
TIMESIGHT...Betterthan Hindsight!
Illuminated forwardvisionfor Personal Growth.
Supply: Birth time,place,date, year,and
the months tobeTIMESIGHTED.
1month$27.Q0 _^_ 3 months $57.00





Let Airport Brokers save
youon the transportation
cost. We offer airand
ocean rates on overseas
shipments. Before youship
call us for a rate!
AIBPQRT BROKERS CORPORATION
246-6580
Short Story Contest \
$50 prize ■
" open to allSUundergraduates I
" 3000 word limit 2
" entries mustbe typed, double spaced "
" one entry per student ■
"name onseparate title page only
" deadline: Friday,May 10, 1991
"winning entry receives $50 prize




MAY 3&4:Mike Lowry and
ArchbishopRaymondHunthausen
will presentasocial justice
workshop from6 p.m.until 9
p.m. and 9 a.m.until 1:30 p.m.
in the Wyckoff Auditorium.
Registrationrequired.Contact the
ASSUoffice at 296-6050 for more
information.
SATURDAY, MAY 4: The
Hui O'NanuHawaii Luau will
begin at 6 p.m. in theCmpion
Ballroom.Cost is $13 for adults,
$7 forchildren.Ticketsavailable
in theChieftan and the
Marketplace.
MONDAY&TUESDAY,
MAY 6&7: The Albers School
ofBusiness andEconomics is
sponsoring the Teacher of the Year
Awards from 9 a.m.until 3:30
p.m. on the 3rd floor of Pigott.
Allpersonscurrently enrolled or
previously enrolledin the business
school areasked toparticipate.
MONDAY,MAY 6: Gary
Wintz,an experton the Dalai
LamaofTibet,willpresenta
discussion on Tibetan history,
culture andreligionin the
Wyckoff Auditorium from noon
until 1p.m. Call296-5317 for
furtherinformation.
TUESDAY, MAY 7: The
Counseling Center willholda
workshopon thebodyandself-
image from 7 p.m.until 9:30
p.m. in the 1891 Room,
Bellarmine Hall.Call296-6090
for moredetails.
i WEDNESDAY, MAY 8: A
graduate information pizzaparty to
beheldin the Campion Ballroom






The Counseling Center will holda
workshop for students whoare
also parentsto help them learn to
balance stressandschool from
noon until 1:30p.m. A site has
not been determined.Call 296-
-6090 for further details.
NewsBriefs16BsjifaWßßHMjigßWrtHWHirtß——————— — — — —
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ITheAlbersSchool ofBusiness& Education . "BOygrdOG ©«9i rafjelcalowwai.
I will sponsor the I
"Teacher of the Year Award"
May 6 &7, 9 to 3:30 p.m. in Pigott
All past and present business school stu-






» 14th & E.Madison 322-9411 «
Homeyyfork^rs needed. Earn]|vVahtto^fendtfiesgrnfrierout
up Jto $339.84 peß week asfe; of town and renl/rnbrtgage
sernblingourproductsatriome. Ifree? Teacher-couple wants
Amazing 24 houj recordedj[to sublease ahouse July/Au-
message reveals details. Caft f gust Non-smokers, respon-
today(2o6) 298-5543or (206) sible, references. Calf (913)
742-1570Dept. 274 831-4324. Ask forDanielleor
ii i' .
" ' i... i..." ]IReynold.";
Student needed in busy Ca- ■■:::>iin'.iii'''i.''.}. ,'-::. ' "" ' '
reerDevelopmentoffice. Must West Leschi 2& 3 bedroom
tiave work stiidy. iVVork with; apt^5495f5545,5595. Sound
Career Resources Library, and city viewsf Parking, Bus,
become familiar with career Laundry, Clean and Quiet,
preparationand jobresources. ] CloseS/U. 329-2976.
CanEilenorKathyaf 296-6080 j j11^ ĵ^fj |̂j^||^|for an appointment. IBiiißi3aflfiili"«AM
120 Million Ladies will go Ba-
Intiman Theater needs sum* nanas over our new sheer
mer workstudy student for a never run panty hose, (As
number of positions we have seen on National TV) Awe*
openingsin theBoxofficecon- jsome 10 level pay plan, no
cessions,housemanagement [competition, no cost to join,
andadministration,ifyouhave j Join the #1 MLM. ;:;Support
any interest ir| joiningourcom- j TeaminAmerica, 1-800-800
pany andhelpingu$ open the 547Q-
doors to our 19th season of |
live theater inSeattle. Please [Seniors! Get help with your
callformoreinformationat 626- resumes. Drop in at the Ca*
0775. intimah Theater is an reeFDevelopment center, on
equal opportunityemployer. Wednesdays from 9am
;";';. .".'..'■.."'""" I[through 2:15pm,and Thurs-
Part-time summer recreation |day afternoons,orcall for an
preschool/youthclass instruc-11 aipjioir'tment: 296-6080.tprsforsportsskills (T-Ba|land
Soccor):Dance,orVisual Arts ADOPTiON,PRee-One jiafr
at Shoreline and Northshore I never used, outstanding par*
school/park locations. Call erits for white newborn. We
KingCounty Parks, 296-2676 wishtogive yourbabyahorhe-
..■ ■; ':■-" -.'- "■'■:■...■;:: and allour love andcare. Call
fa 111 collect. Linda/Lee (714)957--
II Three Whitney Houston nek-II etsforsale»Concert date:MayL* 51 9- Main Floor Tickets,$25,00each. CallAnneat 226-3484.
/'_.„, \ ICOUtfIT06THACTOURWHOLE CDU.P ITB€ TVW THIS IMH*G-f iffllMK-^/ >>^ EXISTENCe AS "Bok-frdoO""1 H-SL6 PISTAHCET>W ALWWS
/ / "THEKEWREIMA.* \ |Sone We MEWVW ft>BT 6̂ SSWWtS USSYMBOLIzesIf ikhow,pur pip \ oot4FtiaiNoet£*eiTS of 3"caMuuAKe=us wwcncm/II YOOEVeKWOMDe*., I MAH'S-tPOUBIBD PSycHC? BEWLSIOM BeiWESN MAN'SII "mmiHEHeLUy p*ss^! appetite amp psason? j
couLDrree W,inanM- uwiie*ygmbooy wxthat covk-d itcc that this \TamSoAi. reJepso-of sous, is ertcmoNAL,iNsnMcnve, srwycPlutonianland- \
iHweeeEMrtweTo v&ve.- anp animalistic im M*u? ff^eisactually thesEKr-meßMioNftu.camEMP- >«« .,— "^ BWTtee«ouMp PoR-me /LATIVie,IMTei.LECTU«.tePECr ««!. \\ WARRING R3BC6SOF /op twe soul-- r ■ ' U \\ v/ispom» i6hokanC6 /
IT'SAU,SO STA6G6WNG f&1WASSWI(JG,"J IVUNK
TO CONCEIVE! 1AM OV6R- 1WLL
-ef SOMeTHINGTO
wHEiMeoEW -mesheer y/,cyc' &*,*si,
I&H'Ml&H'Mhonskt;
ENORMITY OF tT W-L! «s* M«-rw v^
Cjtol Ig^j 'Maimodule"
Be amember of





"Copy Editor /^Os/"OpinionEditor >SO^
v 'Sports Editor
' /\
/X/ »Arts andEntertainmentXy\/ Editor
\OO »Photo Editor/XN^ 'Business Manager
/^ »Ad Manager
Thoseinterestedshouldsubmit a resume, cover
letter,writingsamplesor anyother important y/
materials to the Spectator in thebasement X^>\
of the StudentUnionBuildingby ""VVN^O^V.


















\W^s30 TANS $30 IfliU T \ 1month unlimited
/ I /^ ' T\ BROADWAY ARCADE- 2NDFLOOR II / "I jF^*\ \ 112Broadway Ave.E.
1/ /./ /^-"^"^^^v- ■■^sr-N SeatUe.WA 98102
" sU NewMembersonly. Call for anAppt. Please redeemby 5/15/91|
